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S E N I O R N E W S 
STUDEl̂ JT COUNCIL DECIDES UPON 

Min^E SCHOOL PINS ixND RINGS 
ITIÎ  TYPES OFFERED STUDEl̂ ITS 

Student Council on Mond<.y ^ifternoon 
chose tho school pins and rings for this 
year. Thero will be two sep rate sett-
ing's to choose from, instead of the one 
'individual type of previous years. So 
thc-t it will wear longer, the black 
trirnminî - "the rings will be in enamel 
instead of oxidizedo The seal of silver 
or gold will be mounted on ruby or onyx 
stones. Tho pins wtll be made in the 
s-Amo mannoro Prices for the ring-s and 
pins are; 

ruby ring 
ruby " 
onyx " 
onyx " 

s ilver 
gold 
silver 
gold 

heavy silver 
heavy gold 
pin, ruby stone lOiCo eold 

gold fill 

a 75 
9c75 
4.25 
9.25 
3.75 
9e50 
3c75 
2.25 

-ny^no wh' wish-c t"̂- Icck at tho 
s implcB cf thtt rin^s cr pins or ^ivij 
jrd.^iG, in .y see F-stor Sipp^rly, cr-his 
assistant, Leanard Bonj..mino 

LITEILJIY GUILD WILL SPONSOR 
Ni^TIONAL BOOK REV I®// CONTEST 

aMONG HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

The Junior Literary Guild of Ameri-
ca, in cooper.-ition with the American Boy 
m'̂ gu.zine _.nd the high school papers of 
the country, is sponsoring a national 
Bock Review contest ĉ mong the high 
school pupils throughout the country. 

A prize of ^50.00 is offered to the 
high school student v;ho submits the best 
review on the popular book "Silver Chief" 
(Dog of the North] by Jack 0*Erien, and 
prize of §50,00 to the school pt-per 

th-t prints the winning review. 

In addition the Amerlc, n Boy maga-
zine is don:., ting' three one year sub scrip-
tions to The Amerlc.-ji Boy to the writers 
of the three best reviews on "Silver 
Chief" in this school. 

The list-of contest rules is on the 
Senior High Bulletin Board. 

The Crimson and White is trying tc 
hu.ve .,t le...st fifty pupils enter this 
contest® 

For further information see Miirlan 
Kosbob or M..ry Wlnshurst. 

GLEE CLUB PRACTISES CAROLS 
FOR ANNUAL CHLUSTIVIAS PLAYS 

The Glee Club is having its final 
rehearsals for its part in the annual 
Christmas Plays. They will sing "The 
Three Great Kings", a French carol,'̂ Afh-.t 
6hild is This,""an old English Christmas 
SongV ::.nd "Awc.y In A Manger," a special 
arrangement by Dr. T. Fredrick H. Can-
dlyn of the Germ.^n Ĉ -rol by Luther« This 
list song will be sung in two p;,rtSe 

COmiERCE CLASSES PRESENT PLAY 

Wednesd y in Senior High Assembly, 
the commerce cl..sses presented a plc..y, 
"Diogenes Looks for a Secret ry" by 
Ch..rles Livem. The c._.si: consisted of* 

Jimmy, the office boy, Gv.rdv.n Rob-
inson; tho boss, Arthur Smith; first 
Gocrot.-ry, Tholm_. 3egv„l; second secret-
•ii'y? Viivlnia Kelsey; clorkj Ben j jnln 
'Jouglas; first :appliĉ >nt, Dorothy H:.rri-
3onj second ^.pplic^nt, Peggy Wc^terbury; 
third .pplic^'it; Winifred McL.^ughlin 
-.ad office girl, Yirĵ ini--. jord;..n. 

THETxi. NU iJ\ID ̂ DELPHOI TO PLi.Y 
BASI'CETB.I.UU' GI.ME NEXT SEIVIESTER 

Thetc. Nu and ^delphol Literary Soc-
ieties ATQ m..king pi .ns for their first 
annû ;.l basketb^.H game. It is scheduled 
for some time during the first p<-.rt of 
next semester*, 

The winning' teem will receive a sil-
ver cup, which will be given to the te-.̂ m 
th t wins eu.ch yeare The societies feel 
th t this will promote good fellowship, 
and ;t tho s me tim̂ e increase society 
spirlto 

A stô nding' committee in each soc-
iety h..s been >.ppointed so tĥ ..t better 
cooperation m^y be mcdnt..ined between 
thomo 

MILLIE Ta.CZUES RENSSELi^ER 

Iviilne will go over the river Friday 
night to t jike Ronsselc.er High for their 
third g jne 5 Hoping to bre. .d th-jir two 
g^me ].o&ing st,r(;..d; 'IhQ 'U.-̂ ia is well 
pr?ir - Junior Y ̂ rsy' y gcme will 
bo ou.',:x\j Y o (,..ooK, and the Y^^rslty 
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lUTERCLASS ATHLETICS 

A very important question which In 
the past yeor or two the faculty and the 
student body have discussed a groat deal 
is tho.t of boys* athletics, 

Whc.t chance has a boy in Milne as 
far as sports are concerned? Right away 
you v;ill ^ay that there is golf, base-
b'all, and oasKutball, How many boys can 
participate in these activities? There 
are four on a golf team; nine on a base-
bjill tuam; and five on a basketball team, 
-Vhon you got a class of sixty boys and 
only cbout five of them are â l̂e to do 
something,'you will naturally find tĥ t̂ 
interest will la^. 

There; is an answer to this problem^ 
My solutl6n of it is Interclc.ss sports. 
Do not laUgh and sneer® It is possible. 
The have used this system for 
years. The competlLlon is stiff and 
they love it. 

Le-b us give the boys a fair chance. 
Lot us matce it possible for them to 
enjoy-their gymnasium period and act-
ually look forward to it. We are willing 
tw help you boys so why not take action? 

DECEMBER 4, 1936 

PAY STUDENT TAX 

A fow students, who are either 
careless or deliberately trying to avoid 
it, have not yet paid their Student 
Tax, Possibly they do not realize the 
importance of getting all the money for 
the budget in as soon as possible. 
Perhapf? they do not realize the import-
ance of having' money to back up the 
demands made by different occasslons and 
organizationso But v;e are old enough to 
realize such obligations and lack of 
such realization only makes one seem an 
almost stupid person. 

It is not easy to keep the finan-
cial columns balanced when one or two 
refuse to shoulder their responsibility 
to the school. This article is not di-
rected ag.j-lnst the majority of students, 
but ogainst the minority, who make the 
golrig hard for the rest. 

The tax must be in soon. The few 
slackers, who have not fcir will not pay, 
should get this f..ct definitely engraved 
on their minds, if they do not realize 
their duties, somehow something can £.nd 
will bo done to force these irrespons-
ible students to c.ccept obligations, 
when thoy are laid upon them. 

CKRISTlvIAS? 

Will everyone hc.ve a Christmas this 
y0c.r? Will Santa Claus visit every house 
in Alb-.ny? His supply is limited, so let 
us help him out a bit. 

It is our custom ©very Christmas 
season to prepare Christmas boxes for tho 
more unfor-buru..to people in Albaxiy. We 
fill them v/ith food and sometimes put 
clothing in them in hopes thc.t it will 
cheer some family* 

Every person should do his share 
through his ov;n homeroom. Every homeroom 
will bo represented and all the boxes 
will be entered in the annual Christmas 
ĉ ssemibly contest. Each individual can 
help very much by offering his services 
^nd seeing tĥ .t his contribution is in 
on time. 

Wo wL.nt to make those poor people as 
happy uS we expect to bo. Give someone a 
real Christmas thoy might otherwise be 
without. 

Stop and think how you would like 
it, if you had to sit down to <.. Christ-
mu.s dinner of the same food you had 
o^.ten for weeks and probably months. 
Think of those poor children,whose only 
toys are old on̂ js someone else has dis-
ci.rded ...nd v;nc have no shoes to cover 
their feet. Think of tjl these things, 
then you .̂ ro asked to give something 
c.nd do v/h-.t you think is right. 
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^UIN: 

The meeting of November 30 com-
menced with quotations from the late 
Will Rogers, 

Frances Lovitz gave a report on 
the society ribbons which she had 
charge of buying. 

Joan Ambler announced thut the quo-
tations for next week would be on the 
topic "pride" und thĉ t bec--.usc of busi-
ness thoro would be no literary program. 

THETA NUj 

The liturary program on November 
23 consisted of a debate which wr.s-Re-
solvod; The constitution of the United 
States should bo changed. 

Ed» Wallcer and Ed. Haskins upheld 
the affirmative while Lowell Gypson ĉ nd 
Sheldon Bond represented the negative. 

The trt-asurer re^d the names of 
those v/ho owe dues and the am.vunts 

which thoy owe. 

As time m..rches on, so goes the ex-
change column. The first "hot" story 
comes from the "Bollport Crier". 

TeacherJ You've hocrd of John Paul 
Jones ray boy? 

Pupilj Yes sir. 
Teicherg What do you think Jones 

would be doing today if he wore living? 
Piipil: (After thinking it over) liv-

ing on the old pension. 

The next is given with t>pologios to 
our faculty. 

Little Mary was playing school with 
her play-m..tos one day, when her father 
came long ijid said, "Well Mary, I sup-
pose you're the teacher." 

"Oh no", little Mary replied,"! 
don't know enough to be tho 
I'm only tho superintendent. 

teacher. 

Once more the L.bsent minded profess-
or steps into tho limelight of "School 
Duze". 

Judge: But you didn't feel the thief's 
hund going- into your pocket? 
Absent Minded Professors Yes, but I 

thought it W..S my own." 

SIGMA: 

Elizabeth Barrot Brov/ning w<.s the 
author for this week. J:inet Crciivley 
gave hor biography .̂nd Lillian Allen 
the works. Brete H.̂ rt will be the 
author for next week. 

Miss Gushing, a Sigma advisor, 
w J. s p r sent -t the meeting on November 
23. She explained the rules ..nd regu-
lations reg..rding tho coming' initiLstion. 
Tho society held discussion concern-
ing it .̂nd the girls g.avu suggestions. 

ADELPHOI: 

Bill Perkins reported on the book, 
Kurric..no, by Nordoff ..nd HcJl. The 
members then discussed the book. 

Seely xi'ulk g^ve report on tho 
Adelphoi pins. 

Adclphoi is going' to h-.ve a skat-
ing c..rniv. 1 ^t which food will be 
served. The new members should -got 
out their skt toS .̂nd ...ttend. 

CLUB HEiiRS LINGUAPKOi^ 

During the meeting of the French 
Club, on November 23, Miss Browning demon-
str..ted the lingu-phone method of le .rn-
Ing French. 

(cent, next column) 

From the sc.me source we dig up this 
punny pun. 

1st Nuts My ider. of a good wife is a wo-
m..n who can mi.ice good bre^^d." 

2nd Nut: My idea of a good husb;^d is a 
m...n who can. raiso dough in the time of 
kneada 

perhaps Shakespeare would turn in 
his gr..ve if he read this bit from "Tho 
Interlude", 
Lazy Macbeth student after hc..ring the 

.Iv̂ rm clock ring three times. "Methought 
I hec.rd a voice cry, 'Sleep no more.'" 

Tho Trladelphic^n 

Here is a ditty th^t û ccur̂ t̂uly ex-
presses the thoughts of some of our woe-
ful juQior men. 

Love is like .n onion. 
We t..sto it with delight. 
But when it's gone we wonder 
Whi.tevor m..dc us bit©. 

Tho Tiger 

(cont, from column 1) 
The president appointed a committee 

headed by Mary Winshurst and consisting 
of Patricia Gibson, Lillian Walk and Le-
l.̂ nd Biek to prep.ire an tissembly program, 
iit this weeks mooting. Miss Brov/ning a-
w.. rded Soldon Knudson a prize, AS sever-
iaI pe.-;plo had the ŝ .me score, they drew 
lots. 
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COUI^XIL DECIDES DE.IDLINE 
FOE DTUDENT TAX PAYIVIENT 

Tho Student Council decidod th^t 
everyone must h.̂ ve his student tax 
paid by Frid.^y, Janui-̂ ry 8th. This is 
compulsory so the council requests th-.t 
those who have not aire ..dy p...id do so 

SPORTSlvUNSHIP IS BEST 
POLICY FOR MILNE FIVE 

The Crims. n and White went down to 
defe t .t the h:jids of Bethlehem Cent-
r .l last Wudnosd--.y night when the refer-
ee iawarded tho g jne to the Delmar boys 
a half hour after the last whistle was 

:t thoir earliest possible opportunity. blown. 

A Tea Dance has been scheduled for 
Fridi.y, December 11. Seeloy Funk is 
genor.-l ch..irm..n assisted by Foster Sip-
porly, who will supervise the advertising 
and mc.Ko ..rr<..ngements for the orchestra. 
The d. ncc will be in the sm 11 gym from 
3:30 to 5j00. Admission will bo 

Tho custom of making up decor, .ted 
Christm .s boxws will be obsorvod this 
yo .r. Edw. .rd W--.lker is in cha rge of ar-
rangements for these. E.-.ch homeroom is 
to fill and docor.^te box which will 
bo Gcntostod for honors in the annud 
Chrlstm:-.s .-assembly. 

Pictures of every student in the 
school v̂ ill be t..ken for the office re-
cords. Roger Orton is supervising them 
and st .tod thv.t they will start taking 
the pictures .̂fter Christm. .s vexation. 
It will not C'̂ .st the students anything, 
out if they wish to purch se additi.-n-...d 
pictures, they m^y have them for .. small 
price. 

The fe<..thers for the b>..sketball 
g imes h..vo been ordered. They have 
3m..ll b...sketballs on tho end simili-.r 
to the type sold ...t foctb_.ll games. 

The Council decided not to purch. se 
the pingpong to,ble they h--.d pl-^nned 
tj as they decidod the money w.̂ s needed 
for something else more useful. 

SKI CLUB WILL MEET 

Next Wednesday the Ski Club will 
meet at 3:15 in Room 128. It is re-
quested that everyone interested in ski-
ing be thore in Order to sign up. 

MILNE ORGAINIIZES SWIMMING TEJIM 

Last week the G.A.C, received a let-
ter from Cooperstown High School^ invit-
ing the girls* swim.mint, team there for a 
meet, Milne is going to accept, and has 
organised a team, with Betty Ruedman as 
captain. 

V.LRSITY TO lî YE NEW SUITS 

Coach Hatfield has announced the 
ordering of the new varsity suits which 
vaMl enable the "Noble Five" to app sar 

bottw'r advantage on the court. 

The Red R iders left the floor 
with the scorebo:\rd indict.ting victory 
for them by the slim margin of one 
point, 23-22. The jubilant players had 
their few happy moments ..fter v/hich 
the news w.-s brought th. t Delmr.r h£.d 
won. Nothing m?ro came of the report 
until l....ter when the co.aches ...nd the 
referee came out of c. conference. They 
announced that the Bethlehem Central 
teum h..id jne more basket th..n either 
the Milne scorebook or the scoreboard 
hr.d shov/n. This made Delmar the victor 
with u 24-23 score. 

Milne grabbed the lec.d ...s so^n rs 
the b.̂ 11 Was put into play with Captain 
Sipperley caging r. bL.sket from the cen-
ter in tho first play. At the hi^lf, 
the Milnites were ciicc d, 16-9. In tho 
second halfj in tho opening moments, 
they ret..ined the lead scoring' six 
points» Frjm this time, the score 
mounted for o.:th sides. With but few 
seconds to go, the tally Wc.s Milne 23, 
Delmu.r 19. A quick rush on the part of 
Bl^ck ;.aid Orange clad c<.̂ gers resulted 
in ul fieldbc.sket ..nd ... foul shot making 
the score 23-22© Thus the g..me ended 
with Milne ĉ .̂ ntrolling- the ball on the 
Delm. .r hu.lf of the couri). 

STaTE FEOSH BEAT MILNE 
IN FIRST GiilViE OF SEi^SON 

The b..sketball quintet demonstrated 
aggressiveness, go..d sp:)rtsmc.nship, c-nd 
promise of a thrilling seL.son Friday 
night, November 20,' in their ĝ .me with 
St .te Frosh. Defeated by only 26-22 , 
Milne»s outlook on the coming gĉ mes is 
very bright® 

"Tiger" Taft played a wonderful game 
being high scorer with 12 points to his 
creditft He Sc.ved tho bcall in m.-ny of the 
close sp..'tSo Adding pep to the te.̂ m "Ace" 
Sipperley scored five points cjid did a 
ne-.t Job of gu .rdirig« "Legs" Walker 
..nd "T..rz..ai'' D..vis played fine offense 
with W Iker scoring 3 points. "Fl'-.sh" 
Gordon C u'vill ,jid "Dixie" Creesy ..Iter-
n..ted '.s relief men. 

Jit the h .If the score w. s 11-15 for 
St<..te but in the third quarter Taft»s 
l:ng' runs .̂nd his s inlying most of the 
fo,.l shots helped t. bi'ing' tho score up 
to 19-20<, St to, hov^ever , gradually 
pulled to .. little 1 .i-ger load but 
never tt^.inod . safe mc..rgin. 


